Apprehending What God Said
Praise the Lord. Praise the Lord. Only Believe. All things are possible, only believe.
Absolute dependency.
God Only.
His Grand Will.
Only Believe.
God has something for the believer and that something is One that can live in the flesh, hold the flesh
by the power of God above sin and judgment. That One is Jesus Christ.
Jesus Christ, the center of the life where the body, the flesh, has come to the place of being inhabited
by God, where God, dwelling in these earthly temples, can live and reign supreme. Amen, Glory to
God, Hallelujah!
God has for us wonderful things. Human words do not fit the magnitude of what I am trying to
express. Many days in the past have been wonderful, but no day is like the present. The Holy Ghost
lifting us into His presence, His power flowing, our whole being a flame with the glory of God.
As we hear the voice of God and obeyed it, it not only convicts us but changes us and wonderful
things will manifest. We need to have the hearing of faith, always soaring higher, understanding the
leading of the Spirit. Oh, the breath of God.
Faith brings us to a place of revelation to cover us, God coming in and manifesting His power.
Believing what God says and on the authority of God’s Word causing us to act. God will meet us
there, within that blessed place, making for us opportunities of blessings. Love, truth, revelation, and
manifestation is all in believing. God and you in activity, bringing divine ability and activity into action.
All things are possible to him that believe. When we believe, we will find, tremendous ability.
Changing weakness into strength, character, power, association within, making all things new. A life
yielded, absorbed by divine authority. Standing on the principles of God.
God has a place for the man or woman who believes. The person God has His hand on is not
subject to the opinions of others. May God increase the numbers who believe under all
circumstances? To believe God on the authority of the Word. There is something mighty in believing
God.
A faith that believes God apprehends what God Said.
Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. Believe me that I am in the
Father, and the Father in me: or else believe me for the very works' sake. Verily, verily, I say unto
you, He that believeth on me, the works that I do shall he do also; and greater works than these shall
he do; because I go unto my Father. And whatsoever ye shall ask in my name, that will I do, that the
Father may be glorified in the Son. If ye shall ask any thing in my name, I will do it. At that day ye
shall know that I am in my Father, and ye in me, and I in you. John 14:1, 11-14 & 20
Heavenly Father, help us to stand on the Word and Only Believe. Amen.

